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Harrisburg Notes.

The Stat* Legislature convened Wed-

nesday, and quite a number of bills were

introduced in both branches; but the break

between Quay and Martin was the main

topic of conversation. Quay's rpeech in

the Senate; Martia's denial, Penrose's de-

feat, Pattlson's probable candidacy, and

the possible results of the break were talk-

ed about by everybody.

From a partial list of the Committees we

gee that Mr. Douthett is a meraoer of the

Appropriations, Agriculture aud Congres

sioual Apportionment Committed, and

Mr. Moore of the Judiciary General

The Text Book Trust formed under the j
new free school book law may be investi- i
gated by a legislative commission. It is |
said that it has already made a million

dollars off the State, and that bocks cost-

ing but irom 3 to 8 cents were sold at 25 to

50.

IF the State Board of Health asks the
Legislature to establish a laboratory of

hygiene and bacteriology in this State, we

hope the Legislature will decide to do so.

Such an institution has long been needed

in Pennsylvania, and it is time something

was done. The proposition of the Board

to locate the laboratory in Harrisburg is a

good one, and the influence of the Board

will have considerable weight in deciding

that question. It is understood that one

of the things it is proposed to do in the
laboratory, it established, is to make the

new diphtheria remedy, anti-toxine. The

remarkable cure made by this remedy

ought to ga far towards securing Bome sort

of an institntion where it can be made,

and there could be no better place tban in

a State laboratory.?Harrisburg Telegraph.

Washington.

Senator Hill of New York surprised
everybody in Washington last Thursday

by taking dinner with President Cleveland.

This is not a case of a lion and a lamb ly

ing down together, but something might

be said about a tiger and a hippopotamus.

Congressmen Sibley and Kribba have

preferred charges again»t Collector Kearns

of the Pittabur* Internal Revenue office,

aud a special agent will investigate the

matter.
Sibley made a speech in the House Tues-

day, in which he denounced Cleveland as a

despot, and intimated that he was a "com

bination ofbrains belly and brass,"

The sensation of Wednesday was Quay's

attack on Dave Martin, the Republican

leader ot Phil'a., in the Senate. He pro-

posed an amendment to the income tax

law, and in his remarks upon it, accused

Martin of breaking faith with bim because

ha waa In the pay of a corporation. Quay

wanted Boi» Penrose nominated for Mayor

of Phil'a. and Martin turned Penrose down

and nominated War Wick.

THB meeting of the Lincoln League,

Tuesday evening was a well attended and
interesting one. Speeches were made by

Clerk Criswell and A. 0. Williams, an.l

Brother Tucker favored tbe audience with
a few songs.

DALZELL.

Philadelphia Timet, Washington Letter.

John Dalzell, of Pittshtrg, can wear a

:i? Wiaca that tiwra u a haunt
New Year before him, for he is likely to

be chairman of tbe committee on

Ways and Means. If Julius Caesar
Burrows aball be elected to tbe
Senate, Dalzell will surely receive tbat
important chairmanship. Moreover, be is
bigenough man to fillthe position to the en-

tire satisfaction of his party. Have you ever
heard the rumor that if Keed cannot get

tbe Presidential nomination in 1896 he will
endeavor to throw his strength to Dalzellf

There is an undercurrent rumor to that

effect. Stranger things have happened.
Nobody ever dreamed of G»rfieM for the

Preaideucy until his friend Blaine gave tbe
word while the Republican national cou-

rention was in session in Chicago in 1880.

APPHAMKO calls for food and clothing

oome from Western Nebraska, where the
crops tbe past year were an entire failure

by tbe reason of the drought Relief is
going forward from many points, but it
Will bave to be prompt and generous or

great suffering and death perhaps will re-

mit from tbe destitution of food and fuel
and the means ofprocuring them.

For Stock Kaieera.

Butler county stock raisers are begin
ning to realize the fact that they roust

either go out of tbe business of raising

horses or change tbe character of their
breeds. "Streeters" are no longer in it.
The cable and electric cars in the cities
bave almost altogether superseded the old-
\u25a0tyle horses cars, and there is no longer a

market for this class of stock. Bui the ex-

press companies, brewers an>l heavy freight

bauleis in tbe cities bave not lessened in
number, and they are always in the market
for heavy, well formed draught horses, and

the price* for tMs class of animals are as

Ugh, if not higher, than ever. Another I
obaracter of horses always in demand are

roadster*, from 10 to 12 hundred, well
made and proportioned. These are used
in liveries and for public and private car-

riage riding. Horses suitable for this class
must be stylish, have fine action and live-
ly spirits. Animals tbat meet these re-

quirements always sell well, and extra

good ones bring a* big prices now ac they
did years ago when "times" were better.
With these things in view, stallion owners

are preparing themselves for the changed

condition of affairs and in four or five
years Butler county ought to be able to

meet all demands for the class of horses
indicated. It doesn't cont any more to

raise a marketable auimal than one that
dealers can find no use for.

THK war party seems to be |ilominant in
Japan, and if it so continues tbe Japanese
army will march tp Pekin.

Local Inatitute.

Tbe following program for Local Insti-
tute will be rendered at Saxonhnrg Jan.

26th beginning at 10 A. M
PotlNOO* HKHKIOK.

Reading, Miss Flora Stover and Mr.
Puff.

Address, J. H. Painter.
Amusements, H. E. Newell and Miss

McCafferty.
Music.

AFTKHSOOS SKBSIOS.
Music?Solo, Miss Jennie Stewart.
Address, A. W Kelly
Penntnanship, S N. Caldwell.
Primary Class Drill, Miss Turner.
Addres". W P. Jamison.
Music ?Duet, Misses Stover and Fulton.
Address, ttupt. N. C McCullough.
General exercises, Mr. Helierling and

Mr. Shields
Advanced Grammar, Miss Sadie Camp-

ball, Jas McCullah and David Scheuok.
Music.
All friends of education are invited to

be piesent.
E E Graham i
Miss Mary Caldwell , C in.

Ob as. Tiuiblin j

The Grave Yard Case.

Judge Mebard's opinion in the grave j
yard case was filed in the Prothonotarys

office early this week. The opinion is ic

favor ot the school board and will result in

the old burial ground on McKean and

North streets being used for school pur-

poses.
It will be remembered that nearly a

year ago, the school board ofButler, under
a general law, condemned the old grave-

yard and took steps for taking possesion ol

it. This movement was fought by many

who had relatives buried in the cemetery

and the matter culminated in a lengthy

bill of exceptions filed by Col. John M.

Sullivan. Abram Martin, Thomas Martin,

Dr. Cooper McKee and Benjamin Bredin,

objecting to the use of the lot for Bcnool
purposes. Judge Mehard of Mercer was

asked to consider the case and his opinion

is very interesting, and of vital interest to

every resident of Butler.
After disposing of the several excep-

i cions, Judge Mehard says:
"The exceptants do not claim to have

any title to the land, or

10 any part of the burial ground « hich the

petitioners seek to appropriate. They

rest their rights upon the fact that they

are citiiens of the borough of Butler aud
that some of them have friends aDd rela-

tives buried in the ground. It does not

appear that any of the exceptants were so

related to any ot those whose bodies must

be disturbed by the taking of this laud,

that upon thein would be the right and

duty of caring to the remains.
It so, then it there were no authorities

to the contrary we would be inclined to

ibe opinion ttiat such exceptants would
nave standing to complain tnat no dam-
ages or inadequate damages were a.* ardeu

10 them. Bui there are authorities to the

eoutrary. Tne right of the legislature to

order or authorize the removal of the re-

mains ot the (*ead from burying grounds,

is based not only upon emiuent domain
bnt also on the police power of the state

The law does not recotjuiie a property

right in any one to the remains. A mere

of sepulcnre wiibout the laud
itself is regarded as a license or privilege
accepted and held for only so long as

the land shall be used for burial purposes
Hence when the state authornes the remvo-
»l of tne dead from a burial ground and an

appropriation of the laud to a public use,

tnose v.'bo would otherwise have a right ot
sepulchre, or who have rel«*uveri l>Qri«d
iu such ground h»ve no property therein

that can be taken, injured or destroyed,

and therefore have no standing to com

p. ain of the amount ot damages awarded
or as to the person* to whom awarded by
the report of the viewers.

"

We consider that the right is conferred
on school boards by the act 6 April 93,iu

clear and express terms, to take tor conj-

UIOJ school purposes ground kept as a

public burial place. " "

All exceptions having thus been dismiss-
ed. the report of viewers u^ootirmed."A bill of exceptions for the
exceptants aud the matter may go to the

supreme (Jourt.

THERE is at present a strange state of

affairs in New Foondland. About the
only circulating medium in the country

was the notes of two banks, and when
they closed down, before Cnristmas, tbey

stopped every form of trade. People with

hundreds of dollars worth of notes could

not get rid of them. The banks were

closed, business men would not take them,

and one could not even buy provision s or

fuel with them. This has substantially

continued up to the present.

Wild Cats.

Dr. Robinson of Bast Bady received on

Dec. 21st as a Christmas gift, the skin of a

large catamount, from C. P. McCafferty.

who is now at Diagess, W. \a. The "cat

was killed the Saturday previous after a

fierce struggle, within half a mile of the

Pearl Mining Go's store, and under very

pecnliar circumstances. It appears that

Mr. McCafferty was on bis way from the
mine?where he had spent the day seeing

that all the work was going on properly ?

armed only with his dinner bucket, when

all of a sudden a yell which was hair rais
ing and blood curdling smote his ears, and

un looking ha found the rghl of way dis-
puted by the monster. The aniniai u-a

seen bis image on the side o 1 the shining

bucket, and supposing that another cat

had come into the domain, yelled the yell
of defiance. There was no time to lose, it
was useless to turn back and retrace his
steps. Ifever there was a time that a guu
was needed it was now, but as that was

out of the question, Mc. began a system of
maneuvering, all the time keeping one eye
on the cat and the other on an oak tree to-

ward whicb he edged, until he reached it,

and that proyed his fortress of salety.
Watching bis opportunity he finally made

a grab at his catHbip, and with the "resol-
ution of despair" in less time than we can

pen these lines, he had it by the bind legs,
dasbed its brains out against the tree, and
carried bis trophy to the store, where ii
wan "peeled," and from where it was ship-
ped as above stated. It is believed to be

tbe largest animal of the kind ever Killed
except two. A few years ago John Robb
shot one near Kissinger's Mills which

measured 9 feet, 114 inches Tbe cat got

away and is said to be prowling around
in the vicinityof New Bethlehem. Some

say it was 10 feet, but John says there is
no use to lie about half an inch. Tbe oth-
er one was killed by Mike Casey in Forest
county, but was not measured. However
it weighed 185 pounds This cat disap-

peared in the tall hemlocks, and Mike has
been gradually growing bald ever since
We learn that about 137 ot these animals
have been killed witbui a radius of thirty

; miles of this place within past twenty

five years and are sorry wo have not space
to devote to many of the incidents con-

nected therewith

I'ortrrsville Item*.

Prof. (Jpdegrapb has organised a singing
class in this place.

Frank Heberling was home over Sunday.

Theodore Heberling and Walter Covert
took their ladies to Middle Lancaster lor a
sleigh ride oil last Saturday night and re-
port having a good time.

Charley Kennedy and wife of Butler
visited friends here on Sunday.

I). J. Brennemen and Henderson Oliver
have their ice put up for the coming sum-

mer.
John Brennemen and Miss Mary Cleland

attended the wedding of Mr. Hamilton to

Miss Currie in Perry twp La*ranee Co. Ast
Wednesday night and John says it was
great.

Mrs. W. L English is still on tbe sick
list.

H. Heberling has just received a new lot
of fine cook stoves and ranges and says he
is selling them to suit the limes.

J R Humphrey and Frank Moore were
bunting pole cats on Xinas day and were
fortunate to capture several of tbe little
pets.

Death has once more come into our
midst and removed from Mr and Mrs. E.
L. Beighley their baby aged five months

The teachers of Muddycreek twp. will
bold a local institute iu the Presbyterian
Church on the first Saturday of February.

Dr. W. R. Cowden. Jr. of Middle Lancas-
ter passed through town on Tuesday.

Mathew Alexander if Perry twp died
very suddenly on Monday night of apo-
plexy.

JOLLY BOY.

A Card of Thanks

Editor CITIZKK?Sir, Please permit mc
through your paper IO acknowlege my
thanks to the young tallies Bible Class of
Pleasant Val ey Sabbath School for tbe
beautiful pr> sei't whieh they gave me on
the closing hours of 1H94, and to use their
own wordi?"Which »e give you in token
of respect, di ar teacher"?and my prayer
to Gcd is ss it always has been, that your
lives may be true and peaceful and happy
and when yon are done with this world,
each ofyou, tbat you may bave a home
with that blood washed throng at God's
right band.

CUAKLJSB U. Bwfc

RAM BLINGS.

A friend from Texas is all enthusiasm

over his state. In a talk the other day he

made many claims for the Lnno Star that
I could this column's veracity by

repeating. "Why," says he, "France is a

great country and has moulded centuries
of the world's historj, yet if Texas were a

circular lake and France a circular island

in it, it would be out of sight of the shore

all the wav round.
t t X I

This spirit of love for ones state or

locality, bombastic though it m y be, is.

in the main, patriotic and more of it at

home would give this town the impulse

that its natural advantages warrant. We

have bad talk and we have had some work,

but the business men in general have left
the work to a tew public spirited citiiens.

In Butler, as in every other town, one

finds a class of men who know what ought

to be done, but do very little themselves
Such sieepy drones will do very well for
grave yards but it takes men of action to

make a town grow.
t t t i

A gentleman with a fine horse of which
he isjustly proud was giving one of our

bicycle boys (who has figured in several
races) a little sleigh ride the other day,
and after an extended burst of speed,
asked, "What do you thiak of this, "Is'nt

it glorious" "Yes," said the bicycle boy,

'?but it seems a little slow" The fact is,

to one accustomed to a good wheel, and

not used to riding behind a horse, his
fastest gait seems unaccountably alow at

first and when it comes to walking up and

down the little hills, one seems to almost
stand still. Consider. The average pace
of even the ordinary bicycle rider on gen-

eral roads is just about a* fa»t as an av-

erage horse can tr-it. The ride in a cutter

over good roads and behind a fiet horce
\u25a0 seems slow to the bic>cle rider.

Did > oil ever nee a horse overtake and
pa.-n a bicycle!

A gad well on the hill south of town

gave another illustration ofButler couuty a

supremacy an an oil field. Last Tuursda-y

the lineman on approaching this well was

(surprised to find it flowing oil. It made

15 barrels at Ibe first gush and was

promptly plngged, to await further devel-
opeinenis. This well has been supplying
gas to the oid company for live years. A

leading operator said nothing would be
done with it until the well to be drilled
on the flat is in.

4 i i 4
He was an old croaker; he loved to com-

plain, in winter of snow, in summer ot
rain. He growled when a youugster, he's
still growling yet. Then hurry him oil and

bury bim deep,lor he always will grumble,

awake or asleep Go make his lone grave,
where the bumble bee bums, where the

straddle bug straddles and the humming

bird hums, where tne katydid di.l what she

wauted to do,and the green bottle fly used
to fly when it flew.

Horses are low in price as everyone

knows, but wc d'd not believe the story

told of a Butler roan who traded a fair
borse lor two geece, seven turkey hens, a

gobbler and a goat. Tbe story is true but
not of a Butler man. It was Isaac Buff
ington of Kittauning who recently made

this remarkable trade.

Cherry Township.

Thomas F. Christley bas gone on a visit
to bis son Samuel in Chicago, 111.

James Gilghrist ard wife have gone to

visit lriends in Mercer county.

A singing school bas been organized at

the M. E. Cburcb of Anandale.

This being the week of prayer the.e is

prayer meeting at Pleasant Valley Church
each evening tbi* week.

Miss Nettie Black has returned from a
trip to Pittsburgh.

The schools of Cherry have again begun
jrkl' -*

There is talk of several wells to bo drill-
ed in Cherry in tbe early spring.

The young ladies' Bible class of Pleasant
Valley Saboath School gave '.heir teacher
a very pleasant surprise on the last eve of
1894, by aosembling at his home and spend-
ing the evening and making bim a beauti-
ful present.

Wm. Gilchrist, the oldest man in tbe
northern part of the county is rather leeble
this winter; so is Mrs. McAdoo, who Is in

her 94tb yeir.

Jatnes Black lost a valuable horse some
days ago.

Mrs. Oliver Thompson is in very delicate
neallh tbis wiuter.

Some ot Moniteau's citizens bave caught
tbe spirit « f prophecy. SAM.

!'ro*i>ect antl ('irinity.

It will be agreeable to hear that:
The concert on New Year's uigbt proved

a success in every IVature Tbe proceeds
amounted to $53, and \l i rsweet and her
miscellaneous daughters took like hot
cakes.

The Academy has opened the Winter
Term with a fair attendance

Miss Roessing of Butler, was the guest
other aunt Mrs. J C. Miller recently.

The .'iiectors. teachers and citizens of
Fiatiklin Twp will hold a local institute at

the Ridge School, near Mt. Chestnut, on
Saturday Jan 19, coiuin uciug ai 9 A M.
An invitation is extended to every one.

A W. Shannon, while catting lumber,
not long ago, ran across a be«-tree. t rut

contained at lea-t a tub of honey. Look
out for tbe toothache. A. W.

C. P. Krantz, i Indent at Greenville IV,
spent part of the holiday Vacation here.

Misses Belle and Flora Forrester visited
lilends at Butler, a week or so ago.

Mrs Cooper and family of Whltestown,
were the guests of Mrs. Cooper's mother,
Mrs. Lou Cntchlow, for a couple of weeks.

Jarob Albert, who was tbe delegate

from Mt Chestnut Orange to the recent
meeting of the State Grange, at Harris-
burg, has returned home. Jake took in
the sights and sat in a senator's chair a
while.

Frank Weigle who has been farming in
111., for two years is home a', present, but
will soon return to the Suckei Stale.

Miss Bertha lleyl has come from a pleas-
ant visit to Pittsburg relatives. Now Ber-
tha, lon't giggle.

On Christmas morning, I*. H. Sechler
went on bis porch and found a fat rooster

in a box, for a dinner. Of c urse P. H.
felt kind towards everybody, and was
building on a big roast, when, npou furth-
er investigation, he was chagrined to find
bis own rooster nailed in a box Pnillip
appreciated tbe joke and bas a live-center
lor the would-be-donor.

J M. White of Bennett, was iu town
last week, ha"ing a pleasant smile and
beany handshake lor bis many friends.

Fred and Phillip Mil'<man were in Ze-
liehople last w.ex, a;ti nning the funeral
of their Uncle Householder.

Little Goldie May was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Hird Dick, last week. Congratula-
tions Bird, and a Wheeling will do for a
smoke, this time.

Miss Gertrude Dobson, of Little Creek,
is attending the Academy, and boarding
with Mrs. Weigle on New Cisile St.

Miss Mary Kelly *'m the recipient of u
fine gold watch on Christmas. Mary what

time is it?
Jo COMITY.

STOEFFEL?A' bia home in K\am City,
Dec. -7, 1891, Loyal L, son of A. J.
Stoelfel

HOUSEHOLDER?At tbe borne of his
daughter, Mrs Wm. Kuufmann in Z-lie-
nople. D*-c. 22, IH'J4. Jacob Householder.
In his 78th year.

. BERKIMER TAYLOR
Funeral Directors,

161 S. Maui St., ? Butler; Pa.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A commission in lunacy, appointed bj >

tbe Lawrence county courts. bas pronounc-
ed Miss Alda Robinson, who was so prom- !
inently connected with a sensati* nal scan-
dal about a year ago, hopelessly in-
sane.

Clearfield county has applications for
119 nolel licences, 22 restaurant, 3 brewery

13 wholesale, 1 distiller's and one whole

sale distillers. This is not as large a num-

ber as last year,yet it appears it is sufficient

to supply the wants of the country.

The 3 year old son of John Glatlelter,

of Snyderstown, York county, killed bis

2 months' old brother on Monday. A

neighbor's girl was teasing tbe boy about
taking the baby home when the boy be

oame angry and threw a scissors at her.

The missle struck the baby on the, head
killingit instantly.

The Westmorland county people want an

additional law judge. Tbe business of the
oounty has increased greatly during the
past few years, and now that Judge Doty

will not be able hold court for some

months, it is feared the business will so

accumulate that it will take years to catch
up. They want the legislature to pass an

act at once.

John Simißon ol Xew Castle who shot
himself Saturday night, died next morning

He left a letter, in which he said that hb

bad been a broken hearted man ever since
his wife ran away from their home in Xew

Waterford. 0 , with Robert Meti.

A A lbert rifle left within the reach

of a child, at the home of an Osceola coal
miner, caused tbe death on Saturday eveu-

ing of Margaret Mav Craig, aged about 7.

Her brother James, but little older than

she, had seen rats shut with tbe weapon

and he wanted to kill some. John Cutler,

a boarder, came in and saw him with the
gjn and ordered him to put it up. He
started to do this, pressed the trigger and
shot the girl through tte teart. He ran

to tell his mother and she followed him,

bavir.g just time to say, "Am I going to

diet" wnen she fell dead.

Dr. Shadle, of Slate Lick, was assault

°d and rohbed by two men. Tuesday eve-
ning Tbe robbers stopped his

dragged him out of his buggy, struck and
robbed him.

BPH
iBPim

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder High-

est oi all in lean-nine strength ? Latent
Vuited States Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

HAVE YOU READ

THE TI/VIFSPHILADELPHIA 1
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES in tbe iDO*t extensive-
ly circulated and widely rend news-
paper published in Philadelphia.
Ita diB;;U88ion ol public men and
public measures i« tbo

r ui,tic tuw-g rty. honest K<»vero-
ment and prosperous industry, and
it ci p*rty or personal
allegiance in treating public issues.
In tbe broadest and best sense a

family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have the
largest circulation by deserving it,
and claims trial it is un urpa-sed
in all the essentials of a great met-

ropolitan newspaper. Specimen
copies of any edition will be seot

free to anyone Beudiug their ad-
dress

TEKMS? DAII.Y s.'s 00 per annum;
SI.OO for four MODTHF; 30 C«*DVH per
month; deliv«red by carriers for 6
cents per week SUNDAY ED'TION,
tw» nty fonr large, handsome paxes
?1(58 column # lepnotly il'iintrated.
$2 00 per HDUUDI; ?> ??\u2666'nts per copy
L)rti)y and Sunday.ss.oo per annum;
50 cent* per month.
WEEKLY EDI riON, 50 cents a

year.

Address all lette'B to

THE TIMES
PHILADELPHIA.

Just a Little Btiter,

Just a Littlo Brighter,
Than all Others

IH what you want iu your
DHWHpapMr.

THE PITTSBURG
CHRONICLE TELEGRAPH

FILLS THL WANT
It in the londuii; family paper ol Weetfcri.

PtMiniiylvama, Ea«iern Onio aud West
Virginia Itjrivt'M uli the ne*n of tilt-,

world. It« !H:WM from foreign landn i< tul.
and accurate THB Out Y PAPKR in \Ve*t
urn Pennsylvania receiving the day re-
ports ol the ASSOCIATED PitEaS.

MAIIKKT KKPORTB.
It« market report* are recognize l author

ity, ulwayM being complete and correct,

lis geueral political newit, editorials auo
dirtCQxgiun* are coujp.ebeniiive and inter
enting.

8 10 12 AND 16 PAGES
ONE CENT A COPY,

Delivered in all towns
daily for

SIX CENTS A WEEK.

Mailed lor 25c a mouth.

AGENTS WANTED NSw'A&K
by America'* Greatest Humor laI,

MARK TWAIN.
tvHry one or hi* prevloiw itookn have had lm
meiiite hulen ills new book »ur|.uHfieMaio'ihiuK
be ban lierelofoic *rllt*'ij. T*o storlen in one
volume, A Tr»i(i-il) ami a Cora djr. A great
chance for «jg*: t* v\«- give exciumve territory
For term* tad rail particular* Kktren

J. W. Kkklku A: CO.. C2« Arch Ht.. I'blla.

ZT. L. S. McJUNKItf
Insurance and neat Estate

Agent,
17 E\JST JEFFEKHON HT.

i*urri ,RK. PA.

Hotel Williard.
Reopened aud'uow ready j,lor tie

c:ommo iatiou of the traveling put>

lie.
Jv f»j U Dp ir firM-tleU" Mjlf.

MRS. MATTIEKEIHING, Owntr.

M H BROOKS, Cltfk.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice of Meeting

The general meeting "1 the farmers i
Mutual Fir>* Insurance Co . »t Hauuans .\u25a0
town and vicinitv, will be held on .Satur-
day lac 12. 1595. at the Creamery build j
iDg in De'ano, »t 1 o'clock P. M.

All members invited to atteuil
A Krause, Presd't i

Henrj Heck, Sec'y.

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the Worth Mc- j

tn&l Fire In.-urauce Co., to select, officers !
lor the eu.-uing year, will be held iu the

school house at West Liberty, tne second
Saturday of January, beiug the 12 day 1H95.

JAS. HUMPHREYS Pres.
S. J. TAYLOR, Sec'y. Pro Tem.

Orphans' Court Sale.
I By virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court ot Butler coanty, Pa., the under-

signed, Adm'r of tne estate of Win. P.
Cross, dec'd , will offer at puhlie ou cry on

the premises in Worth twp. Butler Co, Pa.
on

TUESDAY, J AS. 15, 1695.
at 10 o'clock A. 41. the following described
real estate of said decedent, to wit: i9
acres of land, more or less, situated in

town-hip Uoresaid, bounded and described
as follow-: On the north by lands ot John
Craig and Christie heirs; east by land of
M. A. Cross; soutb by other lands of said
decedent, lands of N. E. Brown and Thos
Wilson; »est by lauds of Milton Steveu-
son. New frame b»ru, frame bouse and
fruit trees tnereon; well watered and iu
a good state of cultivation.

TEttus: Oue-tbird iu hand on con-

firmation of sale. Balance in two equal
aunual installments wilh interest Irooi
dale < fsale. Delerred payments to be

secured by bocd and mortgage.
Samuel B. Cross, Adm'r.

A M. Cornelius, Att'y. Jacksville, Pa.

Orphans' Cjurt Sale.
ESTATE OK ALKXAKDER BKOWK, DECEASED

By y inue ot an order of tne Orphan's
Court ot Butler county, there will be ex-
poked to puolic sale on tne premises in

Mercer township. Butler couuiy, Pa.
WEDNESDAY THE 23rd DAY OF JAK. 1895,
at 2:3 d o'clock P M., tne following piece
ofreal estate of the said Alexander Brown,
deceased, vi : Bounded ou tne north
by lauds ot James Brown's heirs, on tin-

east ny a public road, and on the south bj

a puDlic road, and on the w<-»t by lauds oi

James Brown's heirs. Containing ten (10)
acres, more or less

TERMS OF SALE. Cash iu hand on con-
firmation ot -ale uy Hie Couu.

N E. BROWN, Adm'r, C. T. A.
A. T. BLACK, Att'y,

Butler, Pa.

Administrator's Notice

Letters of administration having been
granted t > 'he undersigned on the estate
ol Willian Lu>s, dec'd, late of Laueasier

twp, Butler Co., Pa., all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please in-ike immediate payment, and au>
having claims agtiiisl said ehiate will pre
sent tfieui ndly auheuticated lor settle-

mei.t to
J X. KLRKER, Adm'r,

Middle Lancaster P. O.

J B MATES att'y Butler Co., Pa.
Butler Pa.

Administrator's Not C".

ESTATE OF ALEXANDER BROWS, DKC'D.

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration C. T. A on tbe estate ot Alex

ander Brown, late of the township of Mer-
cer, county of Butler, and Slate ol' Pei.u'a,
dee'd, Uave been grauted to the undersign

ed, to whom all person* indebted to said

estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
known tbe same without delay

E BROWN,
Oonneaut Lake,

A. T. BLACK, Att'y. Crawlord Co., Pa

Administrator's Notice,
Letters of administration on the estate

01 Sarah M. GalOraith, dee'd, late
Adaius township, Batler Co., Pa., having

been granted to the undersigned, all pei-

sous Kuowing themselves ini* iited to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said
?l»|. will \u25a0,resent tnein duly autUentica-
tcd lor settlement to

R. T. GALBKAITH, Adm'r.,
W. C. Findley, Mars, Pa.

Att'v.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate ol
John Klinger, late of Peuu twp., dee'd.
naving been grouted to the uudersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make iiuinedlate

Dayuieut, and auy having ciai.ns againsi
said estate will present them duly authen-

ticated to
1). B. DOUTIJKTT. EXR.,

BroAnsJule, Pa.

Executrix Nutice,

Letters testamentary on the estate ol

John Shorn, late of Butler, t'a . having

been granted the undersigoed, all persons
indented to sau) estate will please niakt
immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly a iiheiuic.il-
ed lor -ettluuient to

HANNAHL SHKM. fcx'r .

W IX Brandon, Butler Pa.
Att'y.

D ssolution Notice-
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween J. S Yoaug and \V m. Cooper,
under the firm name of Young <fc Cooper,

was dis«dveil ti_\ mutual consent on Dec.
3Lt 181)4 .1 S Young retiring.

Mr. Williaui Cooper will Continue the
business and settle all the accounts ot
tne late firm

J. fe. Young.
W m.

HOUStHOLO ENAMEL,
HUPKBHTDKH I'AINT AMI V4HXIHII.

(.'an be applied to auy smooth surface,on
furniture, wood, glass, all) kind ol meial
including kitchen utensils.

Makes old articles look new and is much
used on bicycles, carriages, stoves, etc.

Requires only one coat, is applied cold
with brush and dries absolutely hard and
itloss) in 2 hours- will not crack, chip,
blister or rub off

Sample bottL-s sent, on receipt of price.
2 ounces 10c, 4 ounces 25c, 8 ounces 40c.

West Deer Park Prin ting Ink Co.,

4 NB\v KKAOF, ST.NKW YOK
AGENTS WANTED.

MeCANDLESS' HEAVKCUKK
I have H Heave Cure that will cure any

cane of heave* iu tmr K»-H iu forty daytt,
u»ed according to directions. and if it doer
not do what I claim for it, I will refnn<l
the amount paid and no charge* will b*
mad«« for thu treatment. The following
t«aiinioniala are tbe *trongent proof of the

mediciuuH j'ower to curu:
A. J McCAHDbIRB,

Huller, l'a., 1 Ml)!!

MR A. J. UCCANKLKCH:
Ol HIM 2.K1 day of April, lH!>i.', I corn

inenced to une your new cure for one ol
l.jVrnteH that ha<l the heavea very bad,

and u<>ntinned to use the medicine tor
abotlt forty day h and the borne did noi
nhow any mgu* of a return of tOem. It i«

now about a year niuce I (juil givin tin
med\c\ne and the borne had never nowetl
any nigns of heaven, and . I feel Htintied
that he in properly cured.

W. C. CKIKWKLL,
butler. Pa., Aprila, 1803.
A J. MCCanhlkhk:

I have lined your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work mu la. corilng to di-

rection. Your* tr
LH.

- Thecdore Swain.
GENERAL BRH K JOBBER

Gbltn K-VM, (irate and Boiler 8 -itiug.
(Jietern Building aud tewcr

W ork a Hpec al'jr

HAKMOuY FA#

P;of33s:onal Cards.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY *T LAW.

R<(om ?., Arm jry B<iUlii£. Butler. I*a

A T. SCOTT,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW.
OTlceat No. 8. Soutii Diamond. Butler. Pa (

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'yat l.aw--OTice on Soito site of OUraon
Bu'ler, f*a.

A. M. CHRisITLEY,
ATIORNUY XT LAW.

Office second door. Anderson B1 k. Milu St
near Court House. Butler. Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at I.&w and Keal Est ite Agent. Oi

flee on Sjuth Dlauioid, Bu 1-r, P.».

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Office In Mitchell building
Butler Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in room 8., > rniory Butlcing, Butler
Fa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law. Office at No. IT, liast ..'eSer-
SOJ St., Butler, Pa..

S. H. PIERSOL.
ArroliNKYAT LAW.

Office at No. 101 Diamond St.

J. M. PAINTER,
Attorney-at-uaw.

Office?Between Postoffice and Diamond, But-
ler. Pi»-

DR. McJUKDY BRICKER.
Office at 12? JJ. Jefferson St., Butler Pa.

office Hours sto a. and iu:s> to 1-. A. M., and
1 to 3 and < to 9 P. M .

V. ivlcALPlNt,

Dentist,

is now l icated Innew tud eleataui rooms a-i

JOIUIUK ills lorin-r ones All HID is ol claa,

pistes an luiotksru goL'i

\u25a0'Htm Adm inlatere.''

Dr. N. M. tiODVER,
137 E. Wayne nr., ottl v u-iiirs. iu r»u X 1*n

. 10 3 i'. M.

G \1 ZIAIMEHMAN.

RUMOUK INU SCKOWIN

\u25a0mceat No. 45. s. ii i unit >*< City
Phanuacy. Butler, Pa,

L. BLACK,
PHYHICIAS ANt> *1)8"ROM,

vcw Truutmaii Huiiding. sutler. Pa.

SAMUEL. M. BIPP'JS.

Physician and Surgeon

200 West Cunnlnjciuun St.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest Im-

proved plan. Hold KIUIIIK A specialty, oraee-
over Schaul'B Clothing Store:

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA

Gold Kilting Painless Extr lotion of Teetli
nd Artld.nal Teem without I'lates a specialry
lt.rous Oxide or Vlti:tzed Air or U>cal
nje-ithetle* H< 1.
> m,-«i o/er Miller's Wrocery east of Lowry
>n e.
iJI :e :1>! i d V ? dues lays and Thursdays

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
EWiUEEB AMI SL'KVEYOK,

Orrici WEAK DIAMOND,Btrrutß. PA.

IOHN W. BROWN C. A. ABHAMS

ABRAMS & BROWN,
Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,

UCMKLTOK BUILDING.
NSAB COURT HOUXK. BUTLEK, Ha.

losurance ('ompaov of North America.
102J year, At-sels $9,278 000; Home ol New-
York, Asset.-1!) <100.000; llartford of Hart
lord, Assets $7,378,000; Fncenix ol Brook-
lyn, Ashets $0,1)011.000.

3UTLEK LUMBER COMPANY
Ship[»>-rH aud dealer* iu

Kuildin Alateri.tls

Rough and dre-wd Lumber of all
kuidH. Doore and VViudowe, aud
Moulding o! all kinds.

H. E WICK, Manager
Office aud Yard.t.

Ml 4'anulftHliuni «n<l Moiiro«*Htre«*tii.

VITALIS

t
r "~Ta a Well

Of
?>* TO (C?* 4

.«"«\u25a0 Isc w
/ITALIS Zlf fs

THE GREAT 20!1 Xy<M
FRENCH REMEDY
rroluri"! tliflAbnrf ItiMiillH In HO ll acts
jowerfullymid atilckly. < n when ftll OUMRI
AIL. YOUIIR NUN willnpam th« ir lo « manhood,

k nd old in« n will recover th«-ir youthful
»y uhinc VITALIS. It'i<iv..lv 1 \u25a0'?n lyre-
t.or*'H Ncrvousm s, f.ost Vi;; ?y. linpoi' ncy,
Vighflv KtniHMiot.'s, I 4 4iHt I'o;v< ; . FaiilriK Mem
ry, Wasting ami i!l . fT» ?tK of sell

vbUH<» or «?*<?< i a»»«l lndlHCi*« !ion. Ward* off
rinaiilty and connumption. Iu on havluC
VITALIS. no «#lh»-r. < -iri »».? « ; rrn <l ir» v»-.st

>ock<*t. Ity u..ul. #I.OO r i»..« Tor
*."i.00, f»1lh a p«miU*c wrilti-n runrauttr to ruri-

ir refuit'l tl»i» moiM-y. Circular fr«c. Addrcaa
CALXJIFCT UKMKIIi COMPANY, IW-

For Sale at City rhurmaey.
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Country Gentleman
THEBESr OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processess,
Horticulture & Krult Growing

Live-Stock and D.tirying
Wb lie ii also includes all minor de|>art I
nmnts of Rural inieri-Kt, HUCII as th« foul*
iry Yard, Entomology, li«E K'-HJJIHH,
OreunboUlM) Binl C>ra|H-ry , Vt-H'iinaij li«
piins, Karm yu«»tious and Answers, Fire
side Ui«>d n*. Domestic Economy, and a
summary ol the News of the Week. Iu
Market Reports are unusually complete,
aud much attention IN paid to the I'ro*
peel M of the Crops, HH throwing lijjht up-
on one of Ihe most Important of all
uuestions ?When to Buy and When to hell,

ft is liberally Illustrated, and contains

more readiuK matter than over tielore
The subHcriptioti price is $'J .">() a yeai, hut

wo offer a tSPEUUL UEDUCTION iu our

CLUb FOR I«'J5.
rwtl K l Bstll*Tul>H. in oue rcniltt .uce ? \u2666
KIX MBM H|I'IIO«H. <IO do Id
rt> HI B»Chll'IlU>l>. do do ....

14

CP*To all >'ew Huhsoril>er* for 1895.pay-
lU){ in advanoe now, we will send the pa-
per Wuokl>, Ironi ourreoeiui of tbe remit
iaiice, to January Ist, 1 without
charjfe

Cy.Specimen C<»pie« Free. Aldr ess (

LUTUEK TLCKEtt <t &O.V. rublmhtrt,
AlUauy, > Y j

is. <v it.
And Now

Holidays over, neeen»arily there
niunt he many broken lines iu good*
of every department?not ouly ID
rppcial bolid iy go-ids, but staple linen
88 well?and now is the time to get
tbr most pbeuomenal value in Dress
Goods, Silks and Suitings. Lot
Miperior $2 00 imported suitings
solid colors and choice shades, 48
inches wide, fl 00 a yard.

46 inch AM-(fool Imported Zig-
Zag Suitings, stylish. and
in most col»>r combinations

n>aln>gony and blue, brown aud
blue ninhog.xiy and myrtle, tan und
tirown olive ai.d blue,cadet and grey,
hub' aud dirk brown, >*l':,?gynuiue
dollar goods ai 50c. a yard.

Australian
Wool Suitings.
E'tfbi different color combinations iu
s ylinb check* ?all Wool material*
value! that will be a K*'uuiue surprise
to eyery womeu who sees them ?so
incbe* wide, 05c a yard.
Extra (rood all-wool Mixed Suit-
ings, 50 cent value*, 45 tucnes wide,
85c. a \ ard.

2,000 yards of all wool 40c Ladies
Cloth?good quality, iu tan*, light
greeu, dahlia, brown mixed,drab,etc.,
double width, 3<i luchea wide, 20c. ft

yard

Ladies' Misses'
and Children's

Jackets, Coats, Capes

And

Ready-Made Garments,
Furs, Etc., Etc
To go at such price* a* will surprise
the moHt conservative buyers. IVrite
our Mail (J:der Department lor sam
pie* til any piece good* you may
wish. Compare quality and prices
with the beHi you can do elsewhere?-
we'll abide by your decision.

Bo»'»'s 6c Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. FA

WEAR
HAMMERSLOUGH BRO'S

Famous Ntw York, tailor-nude

CLOTHING
For sale by prominent dealeis

all over the State. None genun e
without Haininerslough Hr«'s
label. The swellest and b. s>t
wearing clothes in this Countiy.
Ask your clothier for them.

DODTHETT &GRAHAM, Clothiers.
Vou Won't Get Better Clothing Anywhere

Than we sell. We keep
all kinds, from the cheap-
est to the most expensive,
but whatever kind yon se-

lect von can rest assured
that the kind is the best for
the money that can be ob-
tained. Still, if after yon
have taken it home and
'are not perfectly satisfied,
bring them back and get
YOUR MONEY BACK.

LIUSTLE while yon have
%/

the leg*. There are 110

chickens in last year's
eggs. Take advantage of

CO ©

onr special Cut Rate Sale,

llustle an 111ul and get a
B RGAIN

pi
U £ l( 3 jfes JL &.b lL & j2-t \u25a0

DON'T BE LED ASTRAY

By misrepresentations.
Investigate for yourself,
come in and see us and if
we do not prove to you
that we are the lowest
priced as well as the most,

reliable Clothing House
in Butler county, then we

do not know what we are
talking about.
We do not advertise any-
thing we cannot snbstan-

©

tiate.

THE LEXOW COMMITTEE

MADE IT WARM

For corrupt public officials
in Xew York, but vou
can KEEP COMFORT-
ABLE by wearing one of
our Ulsters or Overcoats.
|Cut prices 011 every one

| of them.

Did You Ever Have a Fit

In a Suit of Clothes?
Ifnot, come to us, we'll

tit you, if not in our ready
to wear clothing, we sure-

O '

ly can in our made to

measure department.
SUITS TO ORDER sls to S4O.

DBPTfIiTT
We Start this Week to Make

A Special Cut Price Sale

Which will continue until
Feb. 10, 1895. Don't
wait until our stock is so
lowr we cannot suit you,
but come while wr e have a
fair assortment to select
from. All heavy SUITS,
ULSTERS, OVER-

COATS, UNDER-
WEAR, etc., go at a sac-
rifice.
YOUR GAIN! OUR LOSS!

i.

Cutout
this

coupon.
Bring
it

to
us

between

O

now
and
Feb
io,

1895,
and
we
will

allow
©

A

1

1

A

M
/I

tu

you
a

cash

discount
of
io

per
cent,
on

any

I

I

Lgf
A
|~l
j\

/VI

purchase
you

make.
Good
until
heb.
io,

95.
®--

.?

o

DOUTHETT
&

GRAHAM.

Main and Cunningham Streets,
BUTLER, PENN'A.

KAUFMANN'S
WILL SAVE YOU HONEY.

WE GOT A HIG SLICE OF THAT $3,000,00000 SALE OF
DOMESTICS IN NEW YORK LAST MONTH.

LOOK OVER THIS LIST OF MONEY SAVERS.-

4000 yards new 7lc Calicoes 5c
2000 yards new Aftrun tfingliam 4c
1500 yards manufacturers short

lengths embroideries half price
500 yards Remnants of Taffeta

and Trimming Silks
"

half price
200 -pairs odds ami ends 75c

and $1 Corsets 'Mr
This lot includes Dr. If'ar-
ner's Health and Coraline
Corsets, also nursing and

Notice
Sum* ntiKorupnlotix merchants, who l'r«*»|U>*ntly ad verli-e what do
no' hnV- to HI-II limvm eircal»t«d 'li"ri-jn.it H>r' ifiul the Fruit "I the
L"nin in'inlin ndvfri neil l.iX'S.it'r.iii t"r Wlls ii'-thiod bat. a
regular 5o inaxlin. Wh<»u itkwup*il *"iiii-«? f 'Uat nffi'Hiiifimu I"-ir us

out it* tb« »tateni*ni tli.ii wi* Mulil Fruit uf thi* li n'll Mu-bn at

5o We never lie

WATCII Ol'R ADVERTISEMENTS?It Pays Others. It Will
Pay You.

Leaders in low prices I.r AIT 1/ IV T A \T AT" ?£! bUTLER,
and reliable goods. IVA U 1 OIAJS 1X l'A.

WILL HAVE VOU MONEY!
Always ask fur goods advertized.

THE NEW YORK

HERALD,

AMERICA'S FOREMOST NEWS 'APER

DAILY,

SUNDAY,

WEEKLY.

Independent and fearless; bigger and more attractive than ever.it wil

be an invaluable visitor t<> the home, the office, the club orworkroom.

THE DAILY HERALD.

All the news of the world, from pole to pole, gathered by

a vast army of correspondents and reporters, and sent by

unequalled cable and telegraphic facilities. $8 a year.

THE SUNDAY HERALD.

A masterly magazine ofcontemporaneous literature, with

articles by the leading writers of the world, embellished

with beautiful colored and hail tone illustrations. $2 a

year.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A perfect family journal. Ail the the news ofthe week,

sketches and continue J sto.ie;, valuable information for

farmers, and iic.>a t nc it* devjleJ 10 women aad children

Remember th_- Weekly Herald is

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Send for a a unj 1-- copy. Addrcis
THE HERALD,

licrald Square, New Yoik«

lilack Sateen Corsets
25c Tvrkt , red .» white Damask 20c
We tin to 35c
H'c I-in? n Towels 5c .

1 i'lii Fringed Table Cloths 75c
Tic Umy <(? white Blankets 50c
35<> Buffalo Mills 250

Enot molts reductions in rndtruetir
Hull' net on Clot'ks aud Millineiy
Special for Saturaay, Jan 12. only 1000

yards Lonsaale Musiin at fie (10 yds limit)
»


